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TERMS: 125 IN ADVANCE.

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

DRICF TELEGRAMS.

The exports from Shoflleld to the
United States In 1001 tiro valued at

615,592, an Increase of 7,885 over
1900.

Judge Eugene S. Elliott of tho cir-

cuit court of Milwaukee county, Wis
consln, died suddenly from heart fall
tiro, aged bO.

Mall sorvlco through tho flooded dis-

tricts In tho south has been resum-

ed, tho lino from Montgomery to New
Orleans now being open.

Tho Great Northern has announced
an excursion rato of ffl to those who
wish to leave Indiana and IlltnolB and
uottlc In Dakota und Minnesota.

Joseph and Mamie Kellcy, children,
wero drowned In n pond at Hill's
Grove, R. I., while sliding. Tho hoy
perished In an effort to savo his sis-

ter.
Superintendent of Masonry Stephens

of tho Illinois Central was ground to
death near Watson, III., while attempt-
ing to take from the track a rail-
road voloclpcde.

Bishop Brent of Boston, consecrated
bishop of the Philippines last month,
has decided to Issuo an nppeal for a
fund of $100,000 with which to endow
the new Jurisdiction.

Tho late George M. Pullman's will,
fllod In the probato court at Red-

wood City, Cal., showed tho estate
was worth only J2.000, nlthough the
petition to tho court stated $500,000.

Secretary Long will, for personal
reasons, resign from tho cabinet noxt
April or May, Tho probabilities are
that tho president will offer tho port-
folio to Governor Crano of Massachu-
setts.

Representative Katm of San Francis-
co Introduced a bill for a submarine
tunnel under San Francisco bay, with
openings on Goat Island, whero the
United States' military reservation Is
located.

The Utah supremo court holds that
tho law raising tho salaries of the
governor nnd other state officials Is
constitutional and hns Issued a per
emptory writ of mandamus to compul
tho payment,

Hiram P. Mills, ono of the, oldest
unnx presidents in tno unit urates,
died suddenly at Mount Morris, N.
Y. Ho celebrated hts 00th birthday
on ThurBdny last nnd danced with
tho company,

Among tho bills ltnroducod In tho
lower houso of tho Now York legis
lature was ono by Assomblymnn Wil
liam S. Dennett of Now York making
it a mlsdomoanor to flirt on a public
thoroughfare.

Representative Grosvcnor of Ohio
introduced an antl-nnarcht- bill. Tho
death penalty Is provided for as-

saults on nn officer of the govornmont,
without specifically designating tho
president as tho ono assaulted.

At tho Inauguration of tho now
city Government at Everett, Mass.,
Robort H. Jonklns fell dead whllo
making a speech accepting the offlco
of prcsldont of tho board of alder
men, to which ho had boon elected.

President Roosevelt will be Invited
to visit Chicago as tho guest of the
three loading republican clubs of Chi
cago. This was agreed upon whon
representatives of the Marquette, Ham
llton and Lincoln clubs gathered In
.tho bnnquot room of the latter nnd
took concerted action.

The British wnr offlco, on Uio au- -

thorlty of Lord Kitchener, denies tho
roport tolegraphcd from Pretoria, Jan
uary 1, that two ofllcers from tho In
telllgence department who wero sent
to parley with Boors who desired to
Burrender, near Warm Hatha, were
trcochoroiiBly shot by concealed Boers.

Honry C. Tatum, secrotary and
treasurer of tho Weatorn Commercial
Travelers' association, was found dead
in bed at his residence in St. Louis.
Death Is supposed to havo resulted
from a dose of poison which ho took
boforo retiring.

Governor Aycoek of North Cnro
Una nuniad Wednesday, February 25,
for the hanging of six white men
such a wholesale execution In ono day
being without precedent In that Btnto.
In each caso thoro has been nn nppeal
to tho supremo court,

Alonzo Kllby, an escaped prlsouor
from Billings, Mont,, wnB fatully shot
whllo resisting cupturo.

Oovornor General Wood of Cuba has
liberated twonty-sovo- n prisoners on
tho recommondatlon of tho Cuban sec
rotary of justice.

Josoph Hnrkor, known among flnnn
clal men axi "Honest Joo," died at
New York. Ho was an able financier.

At Wooster, O., W. J. Bryan de
livered nn address at tho JackBonlnn
banquet on tho subject of "Steadfast
n ess."

John A. Kearney or uonoes, n. f
has been appointed special laborer In
tho New York navy yard to succeed
E. 8. Muclny, who was romoved by

.order of the prcsldont for statements
derogatory to Admiral Schloy In a hts

t torjcal work
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PISS II CANAL BILL

Ilopburn's Nicarauguan Measuro Almost

Unanimously Adopted.

ONLY TWO VOrES AGAINST IT

Faction Favoring Fannma Itoute Join
Majority In Final Vote The Measure
Ooes Through In Original Form With-

out Any Amendment.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. The Hep-

burn canal bill passed the houso late
this afternoon by practically a unani-
mous vote. Only two members out
of 310 voted against It. Messrs. Flet-

cher (rep.) of Minnesota and Lassltcr
(dcm.) of Virginia were the two vot-

ing In tho negative.
Tho opposition to committing tho

government to tho Nlacnniguan routo
attempted to secure amendments to
lodge with tho president tho dlserc-tlonar- y

power to purchase and com-plct- o

tho Pannma canal, If It could
bo purchased for 110,000,000.

The test came on the first vote,
when the advocates of nn ulternatlvo
routo polled 102 against 170 votes. At
each succeeding voto their strength
dwindled until Mr. Cannon of Illinois,
under whose leadership the light was
mudo, wnB unablo to get tho ayes and
noes on a motion to recommit.

All other amendments failed and tho
bill passed exactly as It camo from
tho committee. Nono of tho votes,
except that on the final passage of the
bill, was a record vote.

Tho debato which preceded tho tak
ing of tho final voto was made mem- -

orablo by n clush between Mr. Hap- -

burn, tho author of tho bill, and Mr.

Cannon, chairman of tho appropria-
tions committee. On soveral previous
occusIoiib they have measured swords
over canal legislation.

Two years ago n similar bill was
passed by a voto of 224 to 30.

Tho bill as passed today authorized
tho prcsldont to sccuro from tho stntes
of Costa Rica and Nicaragua, in be
half of tho United States, such a por-

tion of the territory belonging to said
states as may bo dcslrablo and ncccs- -

nnrv in p.nvutn. construct nnd nros- -

poct ft canal 8U,ta,)Io to Ul0 Wlinta of
modern unvlgatlon and commerco, anil
appropriates such u sum as Is modo
necessary to secure tho control of said
territory.

Section 2 authorizes tho prcsldont,
nftcl. BOcmnB control of tno ncedod
territory, to uuthorlzo tho secretary of
war to construct bucIi canal from tho
Caribbean sea to a point near Grey
town, In Nicaragua, by way of Lako
Nicaragua, to a point on tho Pacific
occun near Brlto, and also to construct
proper harbors at tho termini of said

canal and to mnko necessary provi
sloiis for tho defense of tho canal and
harbors.

Sections 3 and 1 authorizo tho pres

ident to mnko such survoyB and to
employ such poisons In constructing
tho canal as to him may Boom iicccb
snry and directs that In tho conBtruc
tlon of tho canal the river San Juan
nnd Luko Nicaragua shall bo used as
fnr ns tnoy available,

8CCti0n 5 authorizes tho president to
guarantee to tho states of Costa Rica
nnd Nicaragua tho uso of tho canal
and harbors upon terms to bo ngrocd
unon for all vcsboIb owned by said
Btates und by cltlzenB thereof.

Tho last section makos u prcsont
appropriation of $10,000,000 to carry
on this work nnd authorizes- - tho sec
rotary of war to enter into proper
contracts for material and work as
may bo deemed necessary therefor,
such work and material to bo paid

for as nmironrlatlons may bo mado

from tlmo to tlmo. This section Axes

tho nggrcgato cost at $180,000,000, to
bo drawn from tho treasury on war
rants of tho prcsldont.

May Talk About Chines.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 10.

Senator Penrose, chairman of tho com
mlttoo on Immigration, has called i

meeting for next Thursday to hoar
persona who havo expressed a dcslro
to make representations concerning
tho Chinese exclusion bill. Among

thoso who will bo heard will bo rep-

resentatives of tho Southern Cotton
Plantors, tho Asiatic association o

Now York, tho Canadian Pacific rail
road company, tho Boston nnd Mlno
and other Now Englnnd railroads.

They (let llnrk u dun,
LONDON, Jan. 10. Lord Kitchener

cnbles to tho war ollleo that the sec
ond British gun captured by tho Boon
nt BranUclaugto has been recovered
This gun wob previously reported us
destroyed.

Will Ilrur I.thor Lenders.
WASHINGTON, Jon. 10. The Pa

clfle coast senntors and ropresentn
tlvcs Interested In Chinese exclusion
legislation decided to grant hcarlngB
to tho Federation of Uibor nnd to
Pacific coast dolugatlon now hero bo

foro determining finally on tho bill
which will bo favored. Tho hoarlngs
will bo closed by Jnnuary 10, at which
time the final determination of tho
whole matter on the course to pursue

i Is expected.

GRAIN MEN WILLING TO TELL

Do Not Propose to lie Caught Napping
as 1'ncklnr lloase lien Were.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 10. The Inter
state Commerco commission, whoso
members arrived on an early train
from Chicago, began Its Investigation
of castbound grain rates from Kansas
City. Tho Investigation In Kansas
City conducted by the commission last
summer was considered a fiasco, as all
those called denied having knowlcdgo
of Illegal rato cutting, but the pres
ent hearing Is taken moro seriously.
Before tho first testimony was taken
the forty or fifty shippers and freight
agents summoned were at sea as to
what to expect. This time the grain
men havo decided to tell all they
know about the situation nnd It Is be
lieved Hint the railroad officials will
also tell enough to absolve themselves
from further liability. Tho Investiga-
tion will, It Is believed, be confined
to looking Into tho charge that freight
ratCB on grain and grain products
from western points to tho Atlantic
scabonrd are being cut in violation of
tho tariffs.

RAISES INSURANCE RATES

UIiIciiro (lets a Taste of the Medicine
Urine firm Other Cities.

CHICAGO, Jan. 9. As a result of
flro losses of 1901, exceeding $1,000,000
in this city, tho Chicago Underwriters'
association decided to raise rates and
ordered- - thorn Into effect at once. It
Is bollcved Unit tho Incrcaso ordered
will swell tho aggregate premiums of
tho city over ?300,000. The ndvanco
on tho contents of all d,

d, non-flrcpro- risks, ex-

cept Blnglo occupancy risks, is 10 per
cent.

Tho most notnblo advances aro:
Provision warehouses nnd contents, 10
cents; coal, CO cents; street enr barnB,
from 25 to fifty cents; contents of
street enr bars, from 50 to 75 cents;
grain elevators, 25 cents; contents, 25
cents; malt elevators, 25 cents, con-

tents, 50 cents; lumbor 25 cents; furni- -
turo finishing establishments, 25 cents;
contcntB of public Btorngo warehouses.

cents.

IN HONOR OE LATE PRESIDENT

ov. Nnsh Asks thnt McKlnley Anntver-tr- y

He Observed.
CANTON, O., Jan. 10. Every gov

ernor In tho United States has been
asked by Governor O. K. Nash,
chairman of the Ohio auxiliary of tho
McKlnloy Natlonnl Memorial associa
tion, to Issuo an appeal to the citizens
of his state or territory to sot asido
January 29, President McKlnley's
birthday anniversary, as "McKlnley
day."

This action wnB brought about by
tho desire of tho commttteo to mako
tho day ono of universal observance.
In tho opinion of tho association tho
nnuguratlon of Jnnuary 29 as a day

of obscrvanco will eventually bocomo
virtual holiday, ub Washington's

and Lincoln's birthdays, and It Is
thought that no ono stato will fall to
respond to tho request.

President Feed Trttlumen.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jnn. 10. Tho

president had with him at lunch yes
terday tho attorney general, tho sec- -
rotary of agriculture and a notable
gathering of representatives of or
ganized labor. Thoy wore: E. P.
Sargent, chief of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen; E. E. Clark,
grand chief conductor of tho Order of
Rnllway Conductors; P. H. Morrlssoy,
grand master of tho Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen; H. B. Perham,
president of tho Order of Railway Tel
egraphers, and A. B. Arthur, chief of
tho Order of Locomotive Engineers.

Hoc Hnves Muster's Life.
IOWA FALLS, In., Jan. 10. If Mi

chael Feathorstone recovers from his
Injuries he will owe his life to a
faithful dog that appreciated the
man's danger nnd enme to his rescue,
Whllo tying pp an unruly bull tho
beast turned on Feutherstone, and be- -

foro tho man knew what happened
tho bull threw htm over his shoul
ders and against the barn wall, leav
ing the man In an inanimate mass on
tho floor. His Ufa was saved by his
dog attacking tho nniinnl.

Pchley lllll Introduced
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 10. Rep

resentative Hooker Introduced a reso-

lution reciting that Commodore Schley
was the Htmlor commander In tho bat
tle of Santiago; that he was In abaci

lute command of that Imttlo and he
"Is entitled to the credit duo to such
comuuuullug officer for tho glorious
victory which resulted In tho total de
struction of tho Spanish whips."

Mnvn In Iteslrlrt Tensions,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. During

consideration by tho sennto of private
pension legislation somo Important
statements wero mado by Mr. Gallln- -
gcr, chairman of tho committee on
pensions, In respect to regulations
adopted by tho committee to govern
prlvuto pension bills. Nono but abso-
lutely meritorious cases would bo pre
sented and the closest scrutiny would
bo given by tho commltteo to overy
bill.

Takes Gloomy Viow of Financial and
v Economio Situation.

DIET AND RICIISTAG RECONVENE

Connt Ton Ilaelotr und Ilnron Von Thlel- -

caann Address the Respective llo'dles
on Itrpressed Condition Matter
Foreign In (leneral.

BERLIN, Jan. 9. The speech from
tho throne, read by the Imperial chan
cellor, Count von Vuelow, at tho open
ing of the Prussian Diet today, took
a gloomy view of the economic situa
tion. It pointed out that the revenue
from tho stato railroads In 1901 fell
considerable short of the estimates and
that tho whole results of the financial
year wore disappointing.

In tho budget for 1902 the revenue
is cstlmntcd below that of the cur
rent year, but the balance between
tho revenue nnd tho expenditure Is to
bo maintained without having recourse
to a loan.

Tho speech announced plans for
legislation providing for the housing
of stato workmen and of officials
earning small salaries. Considerable
credits nro domanded for the exten
sion of tho state railroads and the
promotion and construction of light
railroads.

A now canal bill, to complete tho
Bystom of waterways, will be submit-
ted.

Tho concluding portion of Emperor
William's speech pointed to tho neces
sity of adpptlng measures against the
agitation in the Polish districts of
eastern Prussia, declared that the up-

holding of the political and economic
position of the Gorman element there
was necessary for tho
of Prussia, and promised thnt tho
government would fulfill its duty In
cultivating the Gcrmnn national spirit
In that roglon, in combatting with
firmness all tendencies hostile to the
stato. In this course the government
counted on tho support of the German
population of cast Prussia, as well as
on tho assistance of tho whole nation,
which regarded any attempt to drive
out tho German language as an at-

tack on Its national honor nnd dignity.
Tho Reichstag reassembled today

after tho Christmas recess, with a
rather slim attendance, and the discus
sion of the estimates began. The
statement of the financial condition of
tho empire by Baron von Thlollmann,
secretary of stato for tho treasury,
was even moro pessimistic on the
subject of tho declining trade of Ger
many than wero his earlier utterances
In that connection.

"My former references," said Baron
von Thiellmann, "to the deterioration
of tho financial position, which were
regnrded In many quarters as pessi
mism, have been confirmed. Affairs
have become even more unfavorable
than wo are ablo to foresee, as owing
ttn Ah prnnnmlo. flntirpnnlnn thA vi
coipts have fallen off considerably and
tho Individual states of the empire are
no longer nble to bear their matrlcu
lar contributions. Especially Is this
so In tho case of tho small Thurlnglan
Btates."

PLAN TO PREVENT A CRISIS

Delecnte Iluehanan 8uxccsts Compro
mise on Arbitration.

MEXICO CITY, Jnn. 9. Now thai
the compulsory arbitration plan can
bo reported to tho Pan-Americ- an con
ferenco uy the commlttoo unuer an
amendment of the rules which has
bcon suggested by W. I. Buchnnnn of
tho United States delegation. The
nmendment will be to the effect that
when a single committee reports two
proposed treaties, one unnnimously
and the other signed by the majority,
the former shall bo recorded In tho
main protocol nt tho termination of
the conference nnd the latter In u sup
plomentary protocol.

When this amendment Is Introduced
It will have the support of the ton
signatories of tho United States dele
gation, and, perhaps, ono or two more,
If carried, the arbitration committee
will present the two proposod conven
tions, one by vlrtuo of which nil the
nations represented nt the conference
will adhere to Tho Hague plan and
tho other embracing the compulsory
scheme of arbitration.

Ziiluy Is lto Hlrotfd.
MANAGUA, Nicnrugua, Jan. 9. (Via

Galveston.) Tho presidential electoral
vote wns counted In tho prosenco of
tho Nlcaragunn congress. General
Snntos J. Zelaya was declared ct

cd uuanlmpusly for a term of four
years.

Wnbssh Virginia Hoad.
CUMBERLAND, Mil., Jan. 9. Gon

ernl Manager Bretz of tho West Vir
ginia Central railroad conflrmod th
report of the sale of that road. It
wob stated un reliable authority that
tho Wabash railroad was tho purchas
er aud that the sale was made In Now
York to a stock broker of that city,
who represented tho Wabash road
An attorney of the Wabash from Kan
sns City la said to have been preMsJ
during negotiations.

IMPERIAL PARTY IN PEKIN

Gorgeous Display Accompanies Keturn
of Itoynl Party to Capital.

PEKIN, Jan. 3. A telephone mes- -
sago from Mia Chla Fu station, out-

side tho city, says tho special train
bearing tho emperor and empress
dowager is Just arriving. Thousands
of officials havo assembled there to
receive their majesties. The entire
route to the entrance of the palaco lb

lined with troops.
Tho Imperial cortege entered tho

Forbidden City at 1:30 o'clock. It
was the most brilliant Pokln over
witnessed. Tho procession consisted
of a thousand gorgeously attired
noblemen mounted upon glltterlngly
caparisoned horsea. The oraporor, the
empress dowager, Prince Chuan, tho
empress and several princesses wero
borne In yellow chairs, their escort
carrying hundreds of gay bannera and
Bilk umbrellas. The troops of Gen
eral Yuan Shi Kal, governor of Po
Chi LI, preceded the emperor. Tho
foreign community assembled on top
of the Chlen gate.

Tho emperor and empress dowager
entered tho temple In the gato and
burned Incense. Tho dowager em
press upon omerglng from tho templo
saw tho foreigners peering down and
bowed. A doublo row of soldiers,
kneeling, lined tho four-mil- e routo.

BEATRICE WOMAN KILLED.

Mubel I. Simon, Wife uf J. I.. Ashby,
Crushed by Car.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 8. A mes
sage received hero announcing that
Mabel I. Slsson wnB killed In a street
car accident at Chicago, was a terri-
ble shock to her widowed mother, Mrs.
Mary II. Slsson, who lives here. Mabol
was married last July to J. L. Ashby,

Chicago rubber moulder, and camo
hero to visit her mother during the
holidays. Sho returned to her Chicago
homo Saturday and arrived in Chicago
noxt forenoon. Mabel was born nt
East St. Louis 111., twenty-fou- r yearB
ago and In 1879 camo hero with her
parents. Sho was later employed by
the Jones Dry Goods company of
Kansas City as a clerk and romalned
In that capacity for several years. She
resigned to accept a trnvollng position
with tho Ayres Publishing company
of Chicago. Her father, Dr. W. J. SIb-Ro- n,

who was widely known as an
able physician, died nine yearB ago.
Her husband, her mother and ono
brother, W. D. 81sson, a prominent
business man of Fremont, survive her.
Mabol was prominent hero In social
circles.

I0WANS GOING TO ISLE Of PINES

T. J. James of Fairfield on Ills Way to
Form Eastern Colony.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8. T. J.
James of Fairfield, la., passed through
here en routo to the Islo of Pines,
ust south of Cuba, which has been

reserved by tho United States. Mr.
James goes thero to mako arrange-
ments for tho extensive colonization of
the island by farmers from Iowa. A
large tract of land has bcon acquired
In tho Island by a company Incorpor-
ated under tho laws of Iowa. Thir
teen families from the town of Spirit
Lako are already settled thero and
aro well pleased with the country.
Tholr letters home are so satisfactory
as to promise a largo emigration
there, and Mr. James goes to tho
Island to put the lands In condition
to recolvo the emigrants.

lie Worked Nebraska;!.
RICHMOND, inu., Jan. 8. A man

giving the name of W. H. Hughes,
now under arrest In this state, proves
to be a valuable catch. Ho Is want
ed for wholesale swindling In Nebras
ka, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and sev
eral other states nnd hns rewards og
gregatlng 2,800 hanging over his
head. Hughes' game was to claim to
represent either the Nnttonal Cloak
company, New York, or tho Curtis
Publishing company, Philadelphia,
and the two concerns havo tried for
a long time to land him.

Louisiana Purchase Commission.
LOGAN, Jan. 8. Chairman Mllllman

of Logan and Secrotary Moore of Ot- -
tumwa have Issued a call for a meet
lng of the Iowa commission on tho
Louisiana Purchase exposition, to bo
held In Dos Moines, January 17. The
commission will ask for an approprla
tlon of about $200,000.

Methodist Clrrgy Assuulted.
VINTON, Jnn. 8. Rev. F. L. Love

l.inil. n MftliodiRt nnKlnr. wns iissniilt
ed In hts own home hero by a burglar
who Inflicted a bend wound. Ho w Ill
recover.

In Honor of Unto President.
CANTON. O., Jan. 7. Every gov

ernor In the United States hns been
asked by Governor G. K, Nash, chair
man of tho Ohio auxiliary of tho Me
Klnloy National Memorial association
to Issue nn appeal to the citizens of
his Btato or territory to sot asldo Jan
uary 29, President McKlnley's birth
day anniversary, "as "McKlnley day.'
This action was brought about by the
desire of the committee to make tho
day one of universal observance.

GRANTED

President Consents to Eevlew Findings ol

Bchley Court,

COUNSEL BUSY PREPARING PAPERS

The Admiral Hopeful and, While He

Declines to Talk, Indications Folnt to

the Foot that Ills Interview With the

President Was Satisfactory.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Tho object
of Amlral Schley's vlsltto the White
Houso yesterday wob to request the.

president to entertain and consider
an appeal for the reversal of the ac

tion of Secretary Long and the dis
approval of tho majority Judgmont of.

tho court of inquiry. The interview
wbb satisfactory, tho president grant-
ing the admiral's request. Mcssre.
Raynor and Teaguo today will assist
Admiral Schley In tho presentation.
of the appeal.

The interview with the president
was arranged In advance, and at Its
conclusion Admiral Schley left the
White Houso In a satisfied state of
mind. He had been given a full op-

portunity to present tho case from
his standpoint and to acquaint the
president with many details with
which tho president could not other-
wise havo had any knowledge. While
Admiral Schley would not make any
statement regarding the matter dis-

cussed, holding that any Interview
between a naval officer and his

should be regarded as.
confidential, it Is understood that ho
brought to tho president's attention- -

many of tho alleged-- Injustices and
discrepancies of tho majority report
of the court of Inquiry.

Admiral Schley's interview with
tho president was tho result of his
determination to exhaust every means
In his power to overturn tho Judg-

ment whlcn has been rondered ngulnst
bim. Ills new appeal will be dlffer-cntfro- m

that submitted to tho navy
department, bringing out some now
facts which havo an Important bear-
ing upon tho controversy.

Messrs. Raynor and Toague, coun
sel for Rear Admiral Schley, camo
over from Baltimore today and were
closeted for several hours with their
client. Admiral Schley would not
discuss tho matter beyond stating
that he had asked his counsel to Corne
ll ore, that he might acquaint them
with tho result of, his talk with Pres-
ident Roosevelt and agree upon the
best method of bringing tho facts bo-

foro the president.
While It Is not definitely known

how much tlmo was afforded In
which to prepare tho appeal, It Is
understood to bo the wish of Presi-
dent Roosevelt that the matter be
prescnted as early as possible.

Tho following statement was given
out by Admiral Schley's counsel at
the conclusion of tho conference:

"Admiral Schley has concluded, af
ter mature consideration, to appeal
from tho majority doclslon of the
court of Inquiry to tho president of
tho United States as commandor-ln-chie- f

of the army and navy. Tho ac-

tion having been determined on noth
ing more can be divulged nt this time,
the regulations of tho navy being such
that the nature of tho proposod appeal
cannot be revealed except by the pres-
ident nfter the formal documonta
havo been filed with him."

Mr. Rnynor Bta'ted that It will take
some tlmo to prepare tho appeal and
thnt It will not bo filed with tho pres-Id- en

until after the return of Admiral
Schloy from his visit to Savannah
about the 20th Inst.

Frank for Mrs. McKlnley.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8. A bill

granting to Mrs. McKlnloy tho postal
franking privilege for all her corre
spondence was favorably reported by
the house commlttoo on postofflce and
post roads. Similar privileges havo
heretofore been granted to Mrs. Tiler,
Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Hayes,
Mrs. Garfield and Mrs. Logan.

nod Oak Holdleis Decline.
H.ED OAK, Jan. 8. The Red Oak

company of the Iowa National QJarll
will not bo present nt the Inaugura-
tion of tho governor of Iowa. The
next In standing In tho regiment the
Oscaloosa company has thorofore
boon Invited to attend.

Condition of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON. TV n Tnn ft TV
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